
BUCK-DRAUGHT
0VER30 YEARS

"Saved Me Many a Sick Spell,"
Says Texas Farmer Who
Has Long Known Useful¬
ness of Black-Draught.

Naples, Texas.."I have used Thed-
Black-Draught for years.I can

f:i;Vly say for more than 30 years," de-
ihuvs Mr. H. II. Cromer, a substantial,
¦v ,11 known farmer, residing out on
\..iite 3 from here.

-1 am 42 years old, and when a small
i v I had Indigestion and was puny
u i my folks gave me a liver regula-
< >r. Then Black-Draught was adver-
t :s oil and we heard of It.

I began to take Black-Draught, and
have used It, when needed, ever since.
1 use Black-Draught now In my home,
and certainly recommend It for any
iiver trouble.

"1 have given It a thorough trial,
ami after thirty years can say Black-
Praught Is my stand-by. It has saved
me many sick spells."
Mr. Cromer writes that he Is "ne^fer

out of Black-Draught," and says several
of hl9 neighbors prefer It to any other
liver medicine. "I always recommend
filnck-Draught to my friends," he adds.
This valuable, ojjl powdered liver

medicine is prepared from medicinal
roots and herbs, and has nope of the
bad effects so often observed from the
use of calomel or other powerful
mineral drugs.
Black-Draught helps to keep the

liver in trim, helping prevent or re¬

lieve such troubles as constipation,
biliousness, Indigestion, sick headache.
Be sure to get the genuine.

Non-inflammable Films.
For some time back there has been

on the market a non-inflammable mo¬

tion-picture film, made of acetate of
cellulose instead of the usual Intro-
cellulose of celluloid, says the Scien¬
tific American. Because of the many
dangers incurred with inflammable
films, France has passed a law where¬
by all films used in that republic after
June, 192">, must be of non-inflamma¬
ble stock. Undoubtedly many other
countries will soon enact similar legis¬
lation, making motion pictures safe.

SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"
Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con¬

tains directions bo simple any woman can

dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings everything,
even if she has never dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes".no other kind.then
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia¬
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot,
fade, streak, or Tuv Tell your druggist
whether the mataptfl you wish to dye is
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton
or mixed goods..Advertisement.

Good to His Folks.
"See here, Jones/ why don't you

sprinkle ashes on your icy sidewalk?"
"Because I don't want to deprive ray

family of any pleasure. You have no

Idea how It amuses the children to see

people slip and fall down.'V.Boston
Evening Transcript.

Half a million in cold cash make?
a thin widow ni<-e and plump.

Many a seemingly successful man

owes It all to his wife's father. ^

HAIR STAYS \

COMBED, GLOSSY
"Hair Groom" Keeps Hair

Combed.Well-Groomed.
._

Millions Use It.Firw for Halrl.Not
Sticky, Greasy or Smelly.

A few cents buys a jar of "Hair-
Groom" at any drug store. Even stab-
bom, unruly or shampooed hair stays
combed all day In any style you like.
"Hair-Groom" la a dignified combing
cream which gives that natural gloss
anil well-groomed effect to your hair.
tlwit final touch to good dress both In
business and on social occasions.

i Greaseless, stainless "Hair-Groom"
does not show on the hair because it
is absorbed by the scalp, therefore
your hair remains so soft and pliable
and so natural that no one can pos¬
sibly tell you used it.

Statues of King Guarding Doorway of'Sepulcher

London Times.New York Times copyright by arrangement with Earl of Carnarvon.
For more than three tliousund years.the wooden statues of King Tut-Ankh-Amen, seen in this photograph, stood

undisturbed at the sealed doorway of his sepulcher in tils tomb at Luxor, Egypt. In this antechamber are to be seen

also the funeral flowers, a painted «hest containing the royal robes and Jewels, a long box containing the king**
underwear and weapons, a ceremonial couch and many other objects.

King Tut-Ankh-Amen's Typhon Couch of Solid Gill -

London Times.New York Times ropyrlfcht by arr.inKement with Earl of Carnarvon.

This view of the antechamber of the tomb of King Tut- Ankh-Amen at Luxor, Egypt, shows the royal ceremonial

couchof solid gilt supported by animals of the Typhonlc type. Upon It is a large white wooden chest, and beneath

and In front of It other objects Including gold. Ivory and wooden chairs.

HIS FUNERAL FLOWERS Entrance to the Tomb From Within
#

XXXDOCOOCOCO
London Times.New York Times copyrlghi
by arrangement with Earl of Carnarvon

In the tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen, king
of Egypt, who died more than three
thousand years ago, were found these
funeral flowers, which are wonderful
ly preserved, still showing a trace of
green. -

'N

PASSAGE TO THE TOMB
m\

London Times.New lork Times copyright by arrangement with Earl of Carnarvon.
View of the antechamber of King Tut-Ankh-Amen's tomb at Luxor from

within looking toward the entrance doorway where a modern steel gate has
been placed to protect the wonderful contents of the tomb.

Alabaster Vases in King Tut's Tomb

London Times.New Tork Times copyright
by arrangement with Earl of Carnarvon.

\ ic\» .uotviiiy uowu the lucK-lievvn

passage leading to the antechamber of j
the tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen at Luxor
Egypt. In which was found such s

marvelous collection of objects. The
light showing through the modem str jI
gate emanates from electric lamps in¬
stalled by the excavators.

London Times.New York Tlmes^c^yrlgnt by arrangement with Earl of Carnarvon.

Cluster of alabaster unguent vases of unique type, Just as they were dis¬
covered In the tomb of Tu'.-Ankh-Amen, the ancient Egyptian king, when It vm
opened. Tbe vases still contain unguents which give off a faint odor.

SINGS WITH Jlii
WHILE ATWORK

Mrs. Banes Says Tanlac Ended
Indigestion, Sourness and Pal¬
pitations and Made Labors

. Light.
"Tanlac "has helped me so much I

wish everyone suffering like I did
would follow my suggestion to use It,"
said Mrs. Sadie Banes, 2037 Washing¬
ton St.. Kansas City, Mo., the other day.
"Before I took Tanlac my appetite

was so poor it seemed beyond cultiva¬
tion, and the little I managed to eat
gave me Indigestion and caused awftil
sourness and palpitation. I was simply
miserable from nervous headaches, diz¬
ziness an<f knife-like pains in my back,
always slept poorly, and felt so bad
that at times I Just had to quit my
housework and lie down.
"Tanlac was so well suited to my

case that It has only taken three bot¬
tles, half of the full treatment, to
restore me to perfect health. It makes
me so happy to be without an ache,
pain or trouble of any kind that I go
about my work humming and singing.
I Just can't help rejoicing over what
Tanlac has done for me."
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug¬

gists. Over 35 million bottles sold..

Advertisement.

Plan Honor to "Anzacs."
It has been suggested in Sydney,

New South Wales, that the Tasmanian
sea, the waters of which touch Aus¬
tralia and New Zealand, be named the
Anzac sea, as a lasting memorial to
the soldiers of both countries who
took part In the landing at Galllpoii.

Say "Bayer" and Insist!

a

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get¬
ting the genuine Bayer product pre¬
scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions for

C^Ids Headache
feothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug¬
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Asperln Is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacldester of
Salicyllcacld..Advertisement

Man of Merit «

Dan Ryffo, laying tar-coated wood¬
en paving blocks in Boston, looks up
and claims he is the fastest block
layer in the world. Probably he Is
right, for he lays a block a second,
keeping 12 men busy bringing the
blocks to him. Add Dan's name to
your list of useful citizens, on whose
toiling shoulders civilization Is being
carried ahead despite public affairs,
lunatics, rogues and loafers. Aurora
Beacon News. .

relief so often observed soon after

giving It to a sick and fretful child.
"She'was just like a new baby In a

few minutes after giving her Teeth-
Ina," writes Mrs. W. M. Murray, of
1329 Oansler avenue; Gadsden, Ala.
"In fact" continues Mrs. Murray, "I
couldn't go to sleep at night withont
knowing I had Teethlna In the house."
Mrs. Murray states an Important

fact that should Interest other moth¬
ers who worry because of their little
ones' fretfulness. With Teethlna at
hand she can banish all fears and
take her own rest with the assurance
that baby Is well guarded and Is safe
from trouble.

TeeCfctna Is sold by all druggists, or

send 80c to the Moffett Laboratories,
Columbus, Ga., and get a package of
Teethlna and a wonderful free booklet
about Baby..Advertisement

May B« Something in Thia.
Next time you male a blob, and

feel like cussing someone, don't pass
the buck, go out behind the barn and
give yourself a good bawling out. It
may do some good..Exchange.

That One Word.
VA woman Is always wanting to do

something."
"Else.".American Legion Weekly.

A mnn may be able to laugh at a

Joke on himself, but be is never able
to mean It

('

Is Just Like a
NewBaby Says
Fond Mother

One of the most remarkable fea¬
tures about Teethlna is the quick

Halt it with »

Dr.Ki
NEWDISCOVERS
- theJhmify cough symp

VICTIMS
RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladder and urio
acid troubles are most dangerous
because oftheir insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

LATHROP'S

HAARLEM OIL
< AMSUI. I ft

The world's standard remedy for these
disorders, will often ward off these dis¬
eases and strengthen the body
furtherattack*. Threesixes.pUdrvapsts.
Look for tii*mk G«U on <

boitaiaoMytMladudoB

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug
DRIVE MALARIA OUT Of THE SYSTHI

A GOOD TONIC AND APPETIZER

Hair Thin? ?on DMd Q Ba*
Hair Toole to
.atrengthOB It
and to grow new
ialr.iKltallat

tke roota and atopa hair falling out. fllla bold
¦pot* rapidly. Try It! At all rood drugglsta, COo,
t>r direct from HESSIC-EUJS. flialifc. loalk Tm

One's True Self.
The noblest thing you ever did, the

noblest emotion you ever felt, the deep¬
est and most self-saeriflclng love ever

in your soul, that is your true self still,
through all the baser life into which
you have fallen..Phillip Brooks. ,/

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.
Judging from reports from druggist*

who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ia
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.
An examining physician for one of ths

prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as¬
tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re¬

jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applications
are declined do not even suspect that they,
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root is on sale at all drug stores in bottles
of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to test this

rreat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
¦ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper..Advertisement.

Ancient Industries.
The art of tinning Iron appears to

have originated In the Sixteenth cen¬

tury, and tlnplate was first manu¬

factured in Great Britain In 1070.

Important to Motiioro
Examine carefully every bottle ct

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It
Bears the

Signature of
In Use for Over $0 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori*

Chess and Music Mixed.
Sir Wnlter Parratt, who is about to

complete his fortieth year as organist
at St. George's chapel, Windsor, is an

enthusiastic chess player. On one oc¬

casion he undertook to play two men

(In consultation) without looking at
the boartl, while he himself played a

number of pianoforte selections. The
game lasted an hour and Sir Walter
won handsomely.

.
"""" . ..

When yon have decided that the Worm*
or Tapeworm muit be exterminated. set
"Dead Shot".Dr. Peery'e Vermlfuae. and
you will And that one dose will expel them.
Advertisement.

We all have a great deal to do, yet
we manage to do very little.

Happy Is the rounder who has no

wife to square himself with.

'IDINF Wlrfht and Mornlarf.
//L''»C Havm Strong, Healthy

Ey*. If theyTire, Itch,
"roe Smart or Burn, If Sore,
Vfvi.rr^C Irritated, Inflamed or

TOUR tYL3 Granulated, use Murine
Often. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe for
Infant orAdult At all Druggists. Write for
free Eye Book. XntM Ijt U.ij Ca^ Ckkaai


